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/)e, "'"" on Jn,epl, ,V;,eorna ·, S,.,r!t Seve•th ""d [igh1h ,Voi,as of /J,sc/o,"re 
Vwl,u.,,a, tmd "''"""" _Ii,,- Rem,J,al, P""""" ami Orhec \fea;ure< 

J;>;TRODl:CTIO'\ 

On 2 No,cmber 2007, Joseph N,irnrcro filed a \iotion assert,ng that the Prosecution 

hdd violatt:d Rule 68 of the Rules of Procedure and b·idcnce ("'Rules .. ) by its non disclosure 

of an imervicw conduc!c<l by 0/fa·e of the Prn,eeutwn {"OTP .. ) mves1igator:; on 24 and 26 

Apnl 2007 wnh Charles Karo rem CKarnrero intcrv1cw") 1 who contradicted the 1cstimonv of 

Prosecution Witness ANC ("S,xtlt )./oticc'").' 

2. On 8 November 2007, during the cross-examination of Prosecution Wi1ness A WD, 

Jo,;cph '.'liirnrcra made an oral Motion dSScrt1ng that the Prosecution had violated Rules 66 

(A) (ii) and 66 (fl) in rdatwn 10 material concern mg AWi) ("Seventh Notice").' 

3. On 12 :,./ovcmber 2007, Joseph Nzuorcra filed yet another Motion asserting that the 

Prosecution had violated Ruic 68 by the non-disclosure of imcrvic"'s with at least four 

residents of Bwakira commune, which allegedly contradjct the !eslimony of Pro,e,·ut,on 

W ,tnes,; AXA ("Eighth Not,cc"). 4 

4. Joseph '.'lzirorera moves the Chamber to order remedial and punitive measures against 

the l'rosecu!ion as v.dl a, any other sanctions it finds appropriate, including the exdus,oti of 

the testimony of ANU, A WI) and AXA, and denying audience to the Lead Counsel for the 

Prosecution on the casc. ln his Motions, he makes an alternative request for the postponemem 

of the cross-examination of /\XA TlH, alternative request w,11 be dealt v. ith ,separately. The 

Prosecution opposes the Motions, s;.,crling that there have been no disclosure ,,ot,tions.' 

5. ·rhis Decision will address the Sixth Notice and tl!e E[ghth t,;otice fir.st; and then, th<, 

Seventh >:oucc. 

'Tll< Kaco.oro ,nterv,ow ""' ,h,cioS<d on 7 :,iovornho"20()7 
'Joseph S,iron:ra's S,xth :,io\lcc of Ruic 68 \'101,u,on and Mouon fo, Rcmcdtsl and Purn<M ,1.,,u,cs, filed l 
"""mb<r 2007 , 

/''°"'CO/Orv Edoaard Kmemero, ,\fa//"e" ,Vgirumpal,,e and Jo<crh ,Vi,ro,era Case l>n ICTR-98-4>-T 
\ '"Koremem el a/ '), T 3 Novemb« 2007, pp I 2 tn 15 
' Joseph ""'°'°'"'' E,ghth Nouce of Kulo r,s \ tol,non and Motion fur Kcmcdi,I ll'ld PunHM \100,urcs 
(W,tncss AXA). fikd on IZ :Sovcmhcr lOQ7 
' P,..,,,cutor·, Response 10 Jas<ph Seornrera's S,xch >.:ot,co of Rule 68 v;oJ,tion and .\1011on for Rcmedi,l and 
Punm,·c M,asu,es, filed 7 1'ovcmbcr 2007 Koremmr" al., T 8 'so,·•mbcc 200) ,t p. l'. P,os"utoc"s 
Response to Joseph 'smom,·, faghth 'sotlcc of Rulo 68 \'iol,tton and .\\ot,On fo, Rcmoct,al ,nd Pum\<-0 
"1o..sun:s (W ,tn<ss AXA), tiled 14 :So,·omber 2007 



Oemrnn "" J,,,eph ,\"c"v"•,a ·; S«th, S,wwl, ""J £,gh,h No1'ce, oJ /lm /o,are 
Vwla<wn, aad Motwns for RemeJw/, f'i,nm'<' and O,h,, Jfeaoi,re, 

DEJ,IllJ:RA TTO:"lS 

The Sixth and Eil(ht Notices (Rule 68 (A)) 

Applicable I.aw 

6 Lnder Rule 68 (A), the Prosecution has a positive and continuous obligation to 

disclose. as soon as prac!tcable. to the Defence any material. which in its actual knowledge 

may suggest the innocence or mitiisatc the guilt of the accused or affect the credibility of the 

Pro.sccmion evidence.' The initial determination of what material is exculpalory, which is 

primarily a facts·based judgement, rests with the Prosecution.' 

7. The disclosure to the Defence of evidence which in any way tend> to suggest the 

innocence or mmgatc the guilt of the accused is one ol the most onerous responsibilities ot 

the Prosecution,' and shall be interpreted broadly since it is essential to a fair trial.' The 

Appeals Chamber has held that the Prosecullon shall be presumed to act hona fide while 

discharging its obligations under Ruic 68. '0 

8. The expression "actual knowledge" has been <:onsistcntly interpreted as requ,nng that 

the material be in the possession of the Prosecution, 11 which must be understood as the 011' 

'Pro,cc"lor v £1,ezer N<)Jlegeka, Case ~o ICTR-96•14•R Dcci,1<m "" ohe P«»ccuw,•, Mo•wn !o Move for 
Dcmton on ~l)itcgckOs Rcquc,ts fo, R'"'"' P1muan, tu Rules 1211 ,nd ]!I and ,he Defonce bxtrnmely 
t.:,gent Mouon Pu,su,nt "' (,) Rule I I~ fo; E"'"'"'" ul T,me L1nal, (n) fl.uk 68 (A), (II) and (E) for 
l),scl-0<ure of Exculpatory £\-,denco Both of the Rules of Procedure and h1dence of the lntcm•t10nal Cnmmal 
Tnbunal for Rw,nd, ,nd (LH) Rcspun>e to Prosc<uto,·s ~10"0" of ll August 2005 seekmg • Dern,on, m the 
Absence Qi" Any ~•8•1 Sabm,ss,ons from 1.,e Appl,eant (AC), 28 September 2005. p 7 ( ·NryfWge<a Appeals 
Chambe, Dcm,on"), 
' Ku,..,mera e, ul., D<ci>Lon on Joseph ~,irom,', In1erlocato,y ~ppeal (AC). 2B ,\pttl 201)(,. P"" 16 
1 f'ro,e,.urnr ,, BrJant1J, IJom,on 01' Appdloe,t's ~fotlon for D1sclosucc PurnLOnt to Ruic 68 and Motion for on 
Order to ,he Rcg,strar 10 Di,clo,c Ccr«rn Maton,I>, c._,, :S◊ IT-99-06-A, App fh. 7 December 2004, p. J. 
Pm«rnlor ,, Brdanm and la/ti, IJem,on on "~1m1on for Rol,of fo,m Ruic 68 Voolatlon, by tho P,osocue.,.- and 
fo, Sanction; to l>< Imposed pmsuanl to Ruic 6& h" and Muhoo fo, AdJOummcn\ wh,le 'vf>t<Ct'S Affecting 
!ustico •nd a f•" foal can be Re.snl,od", C.s, :-u. IT•99·36•T, r Ch II. }U October 2002. para. 23. 
' Katemera <I al, D,m,on on lnte,locutory Apf>Cal Regarding the Role uf the Prn,ecutor's Eloc.,on,c 
D,sclosurc Sulte 1n l)i,chorgrng J),sclnsun; Ohhg,.,ons {.Al'), ,lQ Juno 2006, para 9 Se, alto tire Prosecemr \' 
T!won<'5/c llegosora ,r al , C,s, :,,,.,_ ICTR-93-41 •AR 73, JC I R-98-4 l • ,\R 7J(B), Dem,on on !nterloculory 
Appeal, on W"""'-' Pm!cU"m O,dm, /, Oceobc. 2005, p,ca 44 f"Bagowra Appc.! [)ec,,,on'"), Tire /'ro,.·cu/or 
,. 1),,,-w K,i,Jic und Jfurw CerkR=. Case t>.o. IT-95-14'2-A. Appeal iudK<m'"'· 17 nec,mbc, 2004, paca, ISJ. 
242 ("KorJ,c und (';,h= Appeal Judgemene"\ l'ro«cu1or v N,om,r l!/a,'k. Ca.so ~o. 1'1-95•1•-A. 
Judge men,. llJ J ;ly :?Oil-I, r"• 264 ("f!/aik,c Arpcol Judgement"), l'rn>ernror , RuJ,s/a, Kr<lic, Case ~o !T-
9&-ll•A, Judgement, 19 AprLI 20<)4, porn ISO {""Kmr<>-Appcol Judgement"), P"""""'"' ,, Rados/a, BrJun/,,, 
Case -Su JT-99-]6-A J),c1M1' o" .\ppellant's Mot,on for D0>clo1uro Pu""'"' lQ Ruic 6X and Mot<on fm an 
Order to the Rcgistr.u to D,,dose C,~"" Matcculs, 7 De"'mbcc 2004, p 3 ("BrJ"n"' Appeal Dcm,on""J, 
10 Kor,/,c ared Cerkez, Ca" 1'0 IT-95•10 J •• ~. htdgcmcn1 (,\Cl, 17 Dccemboc :'004. paca Ill {""eh, g,ner,I 
pr,cticc of ,h, lntematrnnal Tnbunal " to rcs!'Cct the Pro><Cut,on ·, fonct>on ,n 1hc admmts:<rntLon of Jusnce, and 
ch, Pcosccot>on cxccu.,<1n <>f eh,o ldnc'1un m gooJ fa,th"'), Karemera el al., D<rn1on on Jmcph :,;more"'' 
[nee,lo,utm) Appeal (AC). 2! Apnl 1006, pm. 17 {"the T!lal Chambc, ,, omHlcJ '" "-"""" ,h" ,i,, 
P,osecu.,on LS actrng m good faoth"") 
" Pm«cuto,, Ju,·,"a/ K"jducl,, c.,, ;>;o IITR-%-4~A-A, Judgement (,\CJ, 13 \fa; 2001. pa,a, 262 
("Defence must fir>t establish th,o the o,,rlcaco v,,s m the pusscs"on of the Prosecutlon), Kaeemera el al, 
Dcm1on On Joseph 'smn,cco', lneo,lncuw,, Appeal (AC), li April 20%. par• 16 



D<rn,on o" Jusepl, ,\'e,ro"•ra ·, Smh, Oe,c•,i//1 end tigllfl, .~~"""·' of IJ-.clo<1<re 
Vw/al/oa; and ,\fo,u>a, for 8em,td,a/, Pu,,an·, a,rd Ot!,cr .\feas•m 

as a v.holc. It ,s the duty of the Prosecution to disdooe exculpatory material ari,ing from 

rclatt:d cases and this duty is a continuous obligation without distinction ao to the public or 

confidential character of the evidence concerned." !t is, thcri:forc, irrelevant whether the 

Prosecutor m charge of the case had actual knowledge of the ma ten al. 

9 When bringing a mmion pursuant to Ruic 68. in v,hich the accused intends to show that 

the Prosecution is in breach of its obligat10ns, the accused is cxpccte,d (1) to ,dentify the 

materials sought, (ii) if disputed, to satisfy the Chamber on a prim11 facie basis of the 

Prosecution's custody or conlrol of the materials requested; and {ill) if disputed, to sacisfy the 

Chamb<er on a prmrn }Clc,e basis of the exculpatory or potentially exculpatory character of the 

materials sought." 

On tbe merits of the Shth "loticc 

10. On 18 June 2007, Prosccul!on Witness A.'llJ, during his examination-in-chief, 

testified that all !mining af the Arnahindure in Mukingo commune took place b<,fore 6 April 

l'.194." In the Karnrcro 1ntcr.·icw, hov.evcr, Karnrcro slates that h~ started !raining the 

Arnahmdurc as of June 1994 

i I. The Prosccucion admi1, !hat the Karorcru interv,ew may alfe<:l (he crcdibibty of irs 

e,idcnce, hut submirs that disclosure (lf the mterview was made "as soon as pmchcable". It 

asse,LI that on 14 Octohcr 2007, when foscph :,.;/1rorora requested the inspecMn or 

disclosure of any statements from Karorcro and others, OTP made diligent searches of its 

database without any material being found. Upon Joseph :--z,rorera's suggc,;tion, additional 

se~rchcs were carried out 1n OTP mission reports in Kigali. and 1t was discovered that the 

inwstigators in the case of Ephrem Sctako had made handwritrcn notes of the Karorcro 

inter.r<:w, wh1ch had no! bi:en pmcc»~J a! that time These notes were r~lyped and 

communicakJ lo the !.~ad Counsd of the present case on 2 ''fov~rnbcr 2007, who di.,c\oscd 

'PrnsccuL"', llrdanm, Dw,ion M ,\ppcllan,, '-lu<ion for Disclosure ~ursuant to Ruic 68 and ML>tlon for ,n 
o,dcr to the Rcgistror to l),sc]o,,c Lcrtatn ~lat,nals. G,,,sc !so 11-99-36-A, .~pp Ch. 7 lkcomO<r 2004, p 4. 
Pto>eculor v lllalktc. Judgement. Ca« S:o l'l-95-14-A. App. Ch, 29 July 2U04. 1'-1"' 267 
" Ka,cmera et al., Or,I Decision on Sta) of Pro,;c«lings ( IC). If> f'eb,.,.,y 2006. p O Ka,cm,-,u e, al, 
DmSlon on Jo<eph Nmot'<rn·, \mccc af V1<,la<iao of Rsk 68 and ",Jotoon fo; Rcmedi,I 'v1oa,ur<s (TC), 12 
July 2006. p. 2 . • ~·,yuegelw Appeals ChomO<, 0<:CLSH)n, p, 7, /(aremm, et o/ . Dcc,s,on "" )()Scph 'lmurc.a's 
lnL<rlocuwry App,,I (AC). 28 Apc;l 20111, paca ll. Hagornra et al Dern,on on 1hc 'ltabaku,c Monon for 
D,scio,urc of Van nu, Cotegonc, of Do,emcnt, P,orsuan< 10 Ruic 6S ("I("), 6 o,rnhcr :i<J06, para l, /lugowa et 
,,/, De"-""" on IJasciosure nf ,i.,cmls ReJ,,.ni co lmrni~r:rnon St>rcmen<s of Defence W,1ne;se, (TC), 1? 
Scptombc, 1005. pm 3 (''a ceque.,t for pmduwon of d<>cur,cn<s has <n be suffictcn<I)' specific as co 1ho na<uce 
of the ,v,dcne< sougl,o and"' be1og ,n <he J'<'""'""' ol the ,d<lressec ol ,h, requcsi") 
:, l(r,rem,ro e1 al, T. of 11 June 2007. p 211 



J>ecwo" al! f<>seph S"ro'"'" ·, \'uth, Se,emh und £,ghth No1,c,, of Dwlmu,e 
V,olarlon, ""J .\fmwh> fur ~,meJia/, l'itn,n,c and Or her .'1,u;u,e1 

them m their entirety to Joseph '.'lzirorera on 7 '.'lo,·embcr 2007, 

3-2-.:G" 
:!9 .Vo,embe,:!007 

after having revicv.cd and 

asscosed the material under Rules 66 (CJ and 68 (DJ. Thus, claims the Prosecution, the notes 

were disclosed as soon as practicable, Jftcr they ca,nc to rhc dctual kno,.,,Jedgc of the LeaJ 

Counsel of the present case. 

12. The Chamber does not accept the Pro.1ecution's contention that the matenal was 

di sci used as soon as practicable, since the notes had lx:en in the poss,:s;;1nn of OTP and were, 

therefore - in relation to Rule 68 in the actual knowledge of the Prosecution since the time 

they v.ere produced. Tbe Chamber funhcr notes that the searches for the nows conducted hy 

!he OTP were not diligent enough, as the ,carcheo in the mission rt:purts in Kigali v.ere only 

made after Joseph :-:~.i,orcra ouggcoied it. In those circumstance,, the Chamber is of view that 

the Prosecution ha.s breached it, obligations under Ruic 68. 

On the medt, of the Eighth :'ioticc 

!3 Prosecution Witness AXA, during hi, examination-in-chief, testified rha1 Edouard 

Karcmern brought firearms to the Bwak1rn commune office for use by the lnterahamwc. The 

Witnc,;,; testified that a total of 20 fircann,; were brought by rhc end of J 99J for the 

lnterahamv.e' s training," and 200 tirearrns were brought six days after the President's death 

for the killing of the Tutsr. ·• 

14 Joseph Kzirorera asserts in hts Motion that at least four people who w~-rc residents of 

Rwakira commune at the time told OTP investigator., that the "capons for the training for the 

lnterahamwc and for rhe attacks on the Tutsi were brought by a colonel called Rumendc. 

'.'lzirorera fun her submits that the non-disclosure of this evidence violates Rule 68. 

l 5. In r<:Sponse to the Motion, the Prnsccuhon disclosed eight witness statements to the 

Defence ··as a counesy, or altcmal\vcly, under Rule 66 (B}"." The Prosecution submit.s that 

!here has been no violation of Rule 68, hecauoe there is nn contradiction between AXA's 

testimony tha! Edouard Karemera brought firearms for the Intern ham we and the statements of 

olher witnesses declaring that Rumende did tM same 

16. In h,s reply, Joseph 1\,irorcra relics <>n tv,-·o of the disclosed witness ~tatcments, 

according to which one witness states that '"[ ilt wa.s the general belief in the Commune that 

"K,1'cmeraeral,T 110ctnber1007,pp 14-18 
: Kaeem,•ra et~/, T, 11 October 1007 pp 20-il 

P,osccu<oc's R<Sponso to /osoph :-,;rnorcra ·, fa!,nth 1'011« o>f Ruk 68 VoolaH<>n onJ ~fo,ion for Rcmed,al 
and Pu,.,t,.·e ~1easures {Wotne;, AXA) f,led on 14 'iown,ber 20117, para \ I 



Deo,io" on Jw;epl, .Vc,ro,ao ·, ~i<lh, Se.·e.,,h und Ei~hll• .\'o1'm af Dwlornrc 
Violu1<w1.,· U/Jd \lo"un, Jo, 1/;med,u/. /'""""" .1aJ U1her Me"-'"'"' 

Colonel Rumende brought !he rifles that"'"" dimibukd to the civilian populati<Jn," and the 

other wirnes., states that '"it 1,as gcnually said in the Commune" that Colonel Rumende in his 

' helicopter brought the arms for !he tra,ning of the ln!crahamwe 

17 The Chamber notes !hat Joseph 1s·zirorera relies on statements from witnesses who 

have neither witnessed themselves the C\'Cnts in question nor explained the source of their 

a%umptions a pan ITom a reference to "general belkf' and what ··wa:; generally said"'. 

18. The Chamber rnnsidus that the matcnal provided by Joseph :-,·.,irorcra is insufficient 

10 make a primaji1cie case shol'<ing that the wirness statements rnay affect the credibihty of 

Prosecutton e,idcnce 

The Seventh Notice (Ru/e5 66 (A) (ii) and 66 (BJ) 

Applicable Law 

19 The obligation of the Prosecutor to disclose prior witness statements, as required by 

Rule 6(, (A), is general and permanent.1' Ruk 66 (A) {i1) provide, that !he Prosecution shall 

disclooe to the Defonce, "[n]o later than 60 days before the date set for trial, copies af 

statemems of all witnesses whom the Prosecution intends to c·all to testify at trial." This 

obligation entails the v.itncss statements that arc in its possession or which the Proseculton 

has access to.'0 The Appeals Chamber held that "something which is nol in !he possession of 

or acccss1ble tu the Proscculion cannot l>c subJe<:t to disclosure: ,iemo 1ene1ur ad 1mposs,bile 

(no one ,s bound lo an impossibility)"." Therefore, a document which is not in the possession 

or accessible to the Prosecution cannot be subject to disclosure." 

20. The usual meaning of a witness statemem in trial proceedings ,s an account of a 

per:;on ':; knowledge of a crime, "hich is recorded through due procedure in the course ofan 

" Reply Bnef JoS<ph ~rnorera·, J-.1gti1h ~otlc< ~r Rule ca V1ola<1on ,nd ).\oMn for Rcmcrli,I an<l Pun1tM 
\Jea,me, (\\'"""" AXA) filed nn 14 'iovcrnb<, 111117, filc<l un 15 'imemb<r 2007 
" Pm,ccuw ,. Bla.J,i( Case ~o ff.95. ]4. r. D,m,on on Prnsccutor"s Request foe ~uthon,alLon ao l)elay 
Dis<h><u« of Ruic 711 lnformai,M (TC/. 6 \lay l 99S, P"'" 7 
"' Pro,e,·i,/or v Komlremo, Co,c ~o ICTR,95-1-T, 8<:m,on on prcl1mmary molLon filed by Dcfen" (IC'), 
6~ovem\><r 1996, ICJ'ft Repo,i /995-/V91, pp 296-JOII, P,a,.,,"'°' > &maaw, Case ~o ICTR·9'-20-1, 
Deusion on Semann's \foe,on for Subµoena.s, l)cposctwns and ll1<closu" (TC). 20 October 2000, !CTR Report 
::000, p 2J64 and seq. p<r 38 (cmphasLS srlrlcd). Kw,mcrn « al, D«mun on the Dcfoace 'lotlflcotmn of 
Fa,lcro to Com~I) with lnal Chamber Order and ~OCIOn for Remedial ,\le.sure, (J'C), 20 Octob<r Wfll. paras 
j ,nd 9, P,owcu10, , .. \·ip1€gefo. C>so No KTR-%-14-~, Ju.JgmcM ( ~r). O July 2004, µar JO. 
,- /'rQ,«'"'°', N,yr1e~eka, Ca« l<o ICTR-91~ 14,,\, Judgemcn< IACJ. 9 July lOC,,, P-'"' Jj 
'° Karemc,a el al, Dcrn1on on Joseph ~,,,o.ero's ~lotwn on >.,><cco of V",lal<On of Rule 66(A){ll) For 
W"nessos ALL Aod A ~tC, oorl fo, R,mcrli,l .,,,J Pumtn·, Mcasu<« • Kules 66 (A)(") and 73 of <he Rules of 
Procedure anJ I ,·1dcnco, : I fol) 2007, P"" 6. Aar<mera « al. lJcm:on on Disclosure of Wotncs,, 
Rocontirmat10" Statements (TC), 2) February W05, 1"1"' 6 ,n<J 7 



l!e<:rno" O'I Jo,eph ,\'"rvcera s Snth, S,s·enfh and fashlh .\'o/tcc, of D,.sda,ure 
V.ofot,om and Mu/Iva., for R,md,al, l'an<1,-·e mid ()/her ,\.fru.;arn 

mvcstogation into the crime." The ApJJ<'als Chaml:,cr ha., added that any statemcnl or 

declarnlion made by a witness in rclanon to an e,cnt he or she 'witnessed and recorded many 

form by an o/licial in the course of im·estigation, falls 'within the meaning of a "'witness 

statement" under Ruic 66" 

21. furLl,ermore, pursuant to Ruic 66 (BJ, "[a]t !he request of the Defence, the 

Pmseculmn shall[. I permit the Defence to inspect any hooks, documents, photographs and 

tangible objects in his custody or e<>ntrol, which are material to the preparation of the defence 

--1" Rule 66 (BJ imposes on the Prosecution lhc responsibility of making the initial 

determination uf materiality of evidence within ils possession and if disputed, requires the 

Defence to speci(ic.;lly identify evidence material to the preparation of the Defence that ,s 

being withheld by the Prosccutor.1: 

On the merits 

22 The Se,enth Koricc concern, 3 ilcms in rdal,on to Joseph Nzirorcra's cross-

cxamtnation ol Proo<'CuUon Witness A WD on 8 and 9 Kovcmher 2007. 

Item I 

23. When being questioned about why he had refused to meet 'with Coun.sel for :',;zirornra, 

A WD testified that he had been approached in a way he found inappropriate by an 

invcotiga!or he believed wa.s sent by Counsel for :,;zaorera, who produced an authorisation 

fonn/requcst for a meeting with him and an attached questionnaire ("Item 1 ") m the name of 

'.\-fathicu :,.;g,rumpatsc" He further testified thal he bclic.-ed that Counsel for N,n-orcra was 

"l'ro«'"lor, Hlaf!u:, Dec,ston on ,ho Appdlao,o', Motion; for the Pro<luct10n of !alatcnal Su,p<nSLon or 
Extenston of the Briefing Schedule. and -\dd1110na! Filings, C"c :,;o, lT-95-14-A, App Ch, 26 Scpoembcr 
:'UIJO, par,, 15 
" /'m,ecawr , (<mmff nicemrmgu <I al , C osc "" !Cl R-99-50-1, Dec,s,on on Prosp-er ,\1u_~Lrane,a's MoHoa, 
w Requtre Str," Compl,ance \\lth Roi, 66 (J\) (11). ,< \fay 2004, P'" 7; Pm.,ernlor , N,ya1egeka, .4ppea/ 
Judi!""'""'• C•sc ',o lCTR-%•14•A, 9 July 2~04, pa, 35, /'rosernwr v Hr,ma et al, Oeci>Lon on Joint D,fonee 
\fo11on on rl,sdo.surc of ,II Ong,nal W<tnc,s S"terne"". lntet'>,cw 'lotes and ln,o.,,g,rnc.s· 'so,c, P"''""u Lo 
Ruks 60 anJ-'or 68, lase ~o- SCSL-04,16,T, T Ch. ll. 4 \1•y 2005, para 16, Th, Prn.,ecu,or ,. ·1,horn" 
Rlo.sk,<'. Case ;,/o IT-95-14-Pr, "Dern,on on the Production of D,scovery Matrn,IS', 27 fanua,y 1997, p,n 
38, Pro,ccurar ,, •\'ormon ,,, al , Dec,""" or. D,sclosme ol" W1tnc,s s,.,,emems and C'mss-hamrnat,on, C«e 
So. SCSL-04-14-PT, T Ch I, 16July ~004, p,,r, Ill, Pto«cuto,, ',orm•n C< al., O,,,.Lon on l),sclosmc ol 
W,rnrn Statements and Ctn«-hammatlon, r,se '<o SCSl..().1-14-1'1, ·1 Ch, I, 16 July 2004, IM' 14 
" PnJ.>ecuro; 1· Defol,i: e1 ol (r'de~"'t) l)cco.s,on on eke Morooo by the Accused Zojn,I lldaiii for tho 
IJ,.sclo,ure of f-.>1dcncc, Case Ko IT-96-2]-T, r lh, 10 Scplcmb<r 1996. par 11, Pro1ccu1or v Sos,y <I al., 
Sesay - l}m.,"m on [}£fence MotLon for lJLSclosurc Pursuan, '" Rules 66 ,nJ i,8 of the Rules, c.,,e ,o SCSl.-
1}4-15-T, T Ch l,9July2DO~ 
"l,em I wa, ,endered m ov1dcn<e under ,cal" D;,/t-)60 



Dcrnw" oa lo,eph ,\'z,m,em ', Smh. Sc,ctt,I, and H,gluh Nn"ce, of /)fsc/n,u,c 
Vwlalinm w,J !,fo1wn, f,,, Remedial P,rn,l<>e and 0th,·, ,1,a,u,e, 

the Lead Counsel for all the Accused in this case and that he had shown Item l to the 

Prosecution learn "'ho had made a photocopy. 17 

24. Joseph "lzirorern, joined by Math1eu "-;girumpatse, suhmas that the Prosecution, by 

the non-disclosure ofltcm 1 to the Defence, has violated Rule 66 (R) and Rule 68.18 ).fathieu 

"lgirumpa!se further submits that the Prosecution anticipated that A \!/D would produce Item 

1 dunng Cf0$S-cxamination and that the non-disclosure thus amounts to an ambush on the 

Dctcnce." 

25. In the present case, the Prosecution asserts that no photocopy was taken by the 

Prosecution team since ii did not attach any ,mpnrtancc to Item l.Jo In view of this 

circumstance, the Chamber, considering tha! the Prnsccut,nn ,s presumed to discharge its 

nbltgations in good faith," finds no reason to assume thal the Prosecullon was in pos.sess,on 

of Item 1. In addition, the Chamber notes that the Prosecution during the cxaminalion-in

chief did not put any questions to A \','I) concerning the issue: and that the Defence has nm 

made any request under Rule 66 (B) for material concerning this issue. The Chambt!r 

therefore finds that the Defence has made no showing that the Prosecution has ,iolatcd Ruic 

66 (Bl or Ruic 68, "ilh regard to Item t 

l!em 2 

26. After the issues regarding Item l arose, the Proseculion disclosed an e-mail from an 

OTP investigator, dated 15 February 2006, concerning AWD's complaint, ag~in,l lhe 

Defence team for Nlirorera for improper conduct." Joseph N,.irorera rnhmits that the 

Prosecution's late disclosure of the e-mail ("hem 2"} constitutes a violation of Ruic 66 (A) 

(i, ), since the e-mail recounts what A WD had told the mvestigator, hut docs not amount lo a 

violation of Rule 68 (A)." 

27 The Chamber notes that in the c-ma,t the OTP investigator merely reports about his 

meeting with the Witness and the manner in whtch the \V1mess was allegedly approached by 

the Defence team for Joseph N7irorera The Chamber finds that the e-mail deals with lhe 

interaction between Joseph N?.irorcra's Uefen..e learn and the Wimess and n<ll 'wilh an issue 

T S Kovcmbcr 2DI), p 6 
"Kurem,·ra,·1al,T 8Sosember200iatp 12tol0 
" '>1imor:rc pour ~l Kgtrnmpatsc '"' 1, Prn.,ccucoC, consol,dated R"pon;e to Smom,·, Ocal \lo.,,m 
conmmng Rulo 66 ll :end 68 ,·,ol"Lun, 11',Lncss AWi), filed on 14 'sov,;mb<, 1007 
"Kun!m,•ra ,i al., T ~ "iovcmOcr 2007 at p, 17: see ul,o Prosecutor·, consolHiatcd Response to Nmoma'> 
O,al \fotion concern mg Ruic 66 B and 68 v,olaHon> - IV,tnc,s A WD, fikJ on 12 "io,-emO,,, 21107. p•rn 9 
" !'m,ern/Or \· SiJ,Jle~eka, Ca;e So ICTR-96- 14-A, Judgement (AC), 9 July 2004, par 37 
'' See ,.ma,I from Don Webster to the Dcfcn>< 'Jc,rns Oared 11 'lovcmbcr 200' at 18 2S pm 
" Kar-<m,•ra et al .. T, 12 "iovcmbcr 2007, pp. I - i 



D,c,s,oa "" Jo«ph ,Vo,rorc,a ·, Sr.\/h .. \hemh aad Er,;hrh \'01r,·ei of Onc/,,,u,e 
Yw/0110,.s ~•d ,\/orma, for Remed,al_ p,.,ri/,-·e rind Orhe, \l,a.,am 

relevant to the charges against the ,\ccuscd. Therclore, the e•mail cannot he considered a 

wime:,,; .,!alcmcnt which had to be disclosed pursuant to Rule 66 (A) (,i}. 

Item J 

28. During crnss--,,xamination by ,\lath1cu l\guumpatse, Wimcss AWD responded to a 

quc.stion by referring to an alleged incnminatmg statement made hy \.1athieu Ngirumpatsc in 

~OnMction v.ith an \1R',/D rally in Kigali on 28 January 1993 ("Hem 3"). During cross

examination by Joseph /';Lirorera, A WO testified that he had provtded information to 011' 

inves1igators conccmmg the statement in question." 

29. Joseph r-;,irorcrn, supported by :.fathieu 1':girumpat.c, submit:, that the Prosecution's 

non"diselosure of this mfomiation is a violation of Ruic 66 (B), as since 2002 Joseph 

'.'izirorcrn has ccqucsted infomtat,on cnnceming statements made by the Accused at MRND 

rallies." 

30. The Chamber finds that lhere has been no showing that the Prosccuuon - should il be 

in pnsscssion of such statements by A WD - has ,-iolatcd Rule 66 (A) Thu.,, a request by 

Joseph K~irorcra for information concerning slalcmcnls made al MRND rallies could not 

reasonably be understood as rcfcmng to information given in the course of a privare 

cunvcrsation. 

The ,lfotirms f"r remediof, punitioe or other measure, 

Applicable Law 

The Chamber recalls that the tact thal male rial has not been timely disclosed does not pe1 .,·e 

create a prejudice to the accused." The accused must demonstrate that he has suffered 

material prcjudtcc as a result of the late disclo,ure. 1' lhc Chamber further recalls that 

"Ku,,merne1a/,T.?'fo,em0cr2U07.pp 6 7 
"Ko,emceue10/.,'I 9:.o,em\M:r2007,pp 10-17 
"Pro;«'"'°' v Ju1<"a/ Ka;e/ijeh. Case 'so 1(1 R-98-44A-,\ Judgo1nent (AC), 2) \fay 2005. para 261 ("II tho 
lJefrn" ""'fies the Tnb,n,l that the Pt<i«cu!Lon has faded Eo rnrnply wuh 1'> Rul, 68 ohbg,toons, Ch<n th< 
Jr,hun,l rno,l ""nine v,helher the Defence has boon p.OJod,ced by that fa,lo,o bdoce cons,dcnn~ whcthe,, 
rcm,d) ",ppropna" ", ,\,,iregek~ Aµf"•ls Ch,mbc, Dcm,on, p, 7 
"l'm-ccuro, v Ju;ea"I K"Jei,1el,, l,se So IC'l R-98-44A-A, J,,dgcmenl (A(), ll May 2()(10>. I"'"- l6l ("lftO, 
Dctence s,msfic, the Tribunal tha! the f'Tosccuimn has faded to comply w,th ;" Ruic 68 obltgations. tl,cn the 
Tnbonal m11,1 c>amme whcthc, lhc O,f,ncc h.s b<en prqudtccd b) that failure before cons,dmng wl,cth<r a 
reaiody" appropnoto ··• N,yaeseku Appe"/' Owmber Dewfoa, v 1 

1/ 



/Jec«Jan on Ju,eph .Vzaro,aa ·, .\nth, S,,,·e,"h ,rnd l',ghth \"a,ic,•_, of D,scio,"re 
Vwlaiwn< aod _1,fotwn, for Rem,J,a/, Pl<1urn,· and Ut/wr Me"'"'" 

exc luwm of evidence is JI the extreme end of the scale of measures a•ailablc to the Chamber 

,n addrc»ing HOlatinns ofRuk 68. 11 

3 l. Jn the Krs/1c case, lhe Appeals Chamber did not impose a Jisciplinary sanction for the 

PmseeutLon'o late disclosure of Rule 68 m4tenal on the ground,; that no material prejudice 

had been shov,,n and that il could not establish whether the Prosecution had dehberately 

breached his obligations"' However. the Chamber has previously stated that disc1plmary 

sanctions, "'here appropriate, can be applied c,cn , f no material prejudice and/or deliberate 

bread, of the Prosecution's obligations has·e been established if the case demonstrates a 

paltem of continuous lack of diligence in the exercise of the Prosecution', disclosure 

obligations, which will amount to ohsrructing the proceedings or be contrary to lhc mtcrcsts 

ofJustice.
40 

On the medts 

32. As Joseph !'.zirorera has made no showing that the Prosecution has ,iolatcd its 

d,sclo.snrc obligatiolls in relation to the Seventh Notice or the Eighth :,.;oticc. the '.\-lollon for 

remedial, punitive and other measures is mnol in rclat10n to these M<lllOns. 

33. In relation to the Stx(h '.\otice, Joseph '.'/,:irorcra submits thal he has suffered material 

prejudice because he was prevented from confronting Prosecution Witness AJ\:U with the 

K.,rnrcro interview, as he could have done haJ 1t been timely d,sclo.scd to him pursuant lo 

Ruic 68. The Chamber is nm satisfied that the prejudice sho"'ll by Joseph '.'l/trorcrn "ould 

justify such an extreme remedy as the exclusion of lhe testimony of A. '-IC. 

34. Kegardmg Joseph '.'17irorera's request for other measures the Chamber recalls that 

under Rule 46 {A), a Chamber may, after a v,,aming, impooe ,ancuons against a counsel, if, in 

tis opini<ln, his or her conduct oh.structs the procc~dings, or is othc1v1ise contrary to the 

intereots of justice. 

"Ka'<·me," e< al, Dwsion on D,f,nc, ),fou<m for L"'<clu;,on of Wo1ness Gk', T<>tLmony or for Req"'" ror 
Cooper•""" from Gove,nmom of R1,,•anda • Arncks ZO and 23 of u,, S<>M<, Rulos 66 and 98 of \he Rules of 
Proccd,co a"d Evtd<r>ee, 17 No,cml,cr 2001,. p.,a ). Kan,m,ro el ul .. IJem,on on Defence Orol Mo<Lons for 
hclu,ion of X llWs T cs\,mOn)', for ~,nct>ons Agamst th< Pmsccut,on and Exclusmn uf Ev,dence Quts,do rhe 
Srnpe of rhe lnd,crmem (lC), \9 October 2006, Kwcmern « u/, Dwscon <>n Prusecutoc's 'lotlcc uf D,la) '" 
l'Li,ng hpert Report of Profcs,;or .-\ndr< Guicahaoua: Defence \forion tu Exclude 1hc Wm,css' T <Srtmony, and 
T nal Chamber's Order to Shov. C.use (TC). I Februar) 2006, par> 11, Karewra e1 al . D<c,scon on Dcl<n<e 
\lur,on, tn Exdu<)e T est,mony of Profossor Andre Gu"h,nua (TC), 20 Apnl 2006. para. 8 
"Pco,ernto, v H~,l,,/a,· Kr.me, C»o :So I f-98-ll-A, Judgcmenc (AC), 19 April 2004. par>5 l'i.l ,nd 214 
" Ka"'"'''"-' e, al., Dcc1>Lon on l)<fsnce \1o""" for IJ,sclosurc of Rn ~a\mal and fot '""""°'"' Ag•'"" rhc 
P,,,,ecu"on - Rule 68 af the Rules of Procedure ,n<J r:, ,dcn,c, 19 Oc1oher 2006, paras 16 • 17 



Ciec,,,o,. ,m Ju,eph .'i.arotcra ·, Swh. Snenlh aaJ fa~h,i, So/rceS of li1'do,urc 
holanoa< and Morwns for Rem,J,a/, /'""'"" a,rd O!her .lfra.,ares 

35. The Chamber notes that in the present ca"' the Prosecution did (akc action on Joseph 

K,irorcra's request concerning the Sixth '.\oticc. The Chamber has no neason to bdicvc that 

the Prosecution has deliberately ,·io!ated ils disclosure obligation. Funhem,on:, !he fact that 

the fir:;l searches conducted in relation to the Sixth Motion did not produce the material 

sought seems to reveal a general weakness in OTP' o l",iing system, which ,annot be attributed 

to the I.cad Counsel of this case in panicular. The Chamber, therefore, does not find 

sufficient grounds to take disciplinary measures against the Prosecution. 

FOR THESE REASONS. THE CHAMBER 

I. GRA'.\TS Joseph )lzuorera's Sixth Motion in pan, tinding that the material in 

question was nm timely disdosed pursuant to Ruic 68 (A). and: 

II. DF:NU:S Joseph :,.;,irorera"s Seventh and Eighth .\.lotions, as well as all the 

requests for remedial, punitive or other measures 

Arusha, 29 :\ovembcr 2007, done in Engl1sh. 

~k 
Denn~s~ C.berdao Gustase Kam 

Presiding Judge Judge Judge 

Prrnec"'°' , Edouard Karemem, ,\1u1I""" ,\'gm,mp"'"' "''d Josepl, ,;,,,a,e,a, C,se No. ICTR-98-44- T I II 11 




